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ANDOLDDOPERUbELY CHASTISED WHEN GREYBTOGK
iAR-WREC- HS JOLT

ATHLETICS' SQUAD

I rjrst Game With Braves De- -

ff Jayed Owing to Many
.WV Train AcuiutiiiLS
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BEGINS AFTER 4 P. M.

llv Staff Correspondent
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Pl.t.. March 22. tiio Maeiimen'

JdBra'. started their first game of
rlcfl licre this afternoon very

fe It wasn't until after 4 ). m. that
it" toW,..nlrB Bhoutcd "Play ball."

, 0 ()f l)0
In southern In- -" iMt trips ever recorded

w the journey to jn.s piuco iran
W,l0nnnvMIe Tho tired and

Brrvcd ,lcro
H unR late, and were unable to meet'?fS .men until late In the day.

disappoint thousands who took
. ..ther than Inholiday, not only

hamlet within a radius. every
'ITinuMlw mile". Managers Mack and

yV IS co, to stage tho match ,c- -

hour of starting.Tjk V the time the Phil- -

wero fed ana n:iu on u.ni i..- -
Klelphlans ,irought with the

W automobile from Hallandule.byv players Ub ,ipm up thc

OuUlde of a few slight shocks, no
.caravan. . . ,,, ,..nH worried.

f rson In the i""" "" . ,

rit

r to nave iirrneucrew werenisConnie and ,,.
..Miami shortly alter .. '"V ,l" u. .

players were joiieu uu. . ...
-- '?'., .short y after G a in., when tho

cNtrfl cars
hauling UiertraJlne rP.

Btraddled a switchthese partB.
corded In .. ,.,ort ,,lcrcc

pw.

" ... CTr advance s.uad of pitchers
imped for two weeks earlier in irain- -

lg season. hour's lime before tho
U breakfast and ret out forhadarose, Bcnci,. The ni.i- -

totrnJmbS'ln party did not
off the trackti.nl the engine was

SSI off for a glimpse of Ko.t

PIce ,..,i In Palm Heach an hour
The team ....;-- - mln- -re tVioic. for II

,Ute ana sio p,iu - ; MtnX
SSShS .After Itovlng Palm Uearh the

had hope. ofduring baseball plajers
but the speed of

in Miami by noon,
buddenly

re a preceding

'ek a large auto truck, umuw ,

A.tar. who Is said to ha-.- e uieu ... . ....;.
The freight engine was derailed,
aU north and Bouthbound trnlllc.

ffilng trains fro... Key West to Ph
and New York. The Mackinen left

?hi andlng train and bct out for or.ir.ge
Sovcs a"" town stores In search of edibles

' FThe Party remained for some time and
board the train, but afteru called to

moving In the direction of the spot where

truck had been struck the SInckmc..--
s

again was halted. This time an
SSnTof northbound local left the Mack

almost out ot the niies. Ion to
It was"?.-.ii,-
,i ..mil late this esenlng by

fail Manager Mack and Thomas fShlbe

wired for touring cars from this place and
"ithe motors wero rushed to Hallandnle.

'The Mackmen were met by the Boston

flayers, who stopping at the same hotel.

PAT MORAN PICKS ON

SOUTHERN COLLEGE

Trots Out His Philly Squad
i.jMvnA' . 'j. "nllocrJan St.rsincrei's
' in Florida
Kt
"V..
(' ti pnnP.RT W. MAXWELL
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ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. Match 22.

Pat Moran selected hunch players from
his gang cilpples this afternoon and

. them loose against Southern College.

. was tho first regular battle tho year.
and although the opposition huh not so
strong aa might be, Moran had chance

t to watch his athletes perfornr- - again&t
) Grangers. Craig started the game for the

Phils and was succeeded by Lutz.

.

TITZEL ALLOWS ONE HIT
- INFIVE INNINGS FOR PENN

(Juaker Star Hurler Shows Great Form
in First Workout Against
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i, Johnny Tltzel, the Unlvetslty of Pennsyl- -

4 jranla's star pitcher, took his first ical
it workout against opposing batsmen this

Uternoon in a game between the varsity
nine and the second varsity team, In which

' Wither team was able to score up to the
Ixth Inning. Tltzel, pitching for the flrst- -

itritiD- - to.. m iici.i l.ia nnnonents to a single

l

n

hit throughout the flvo innings In which ho
pitched, being later replaced by Cromwell.

'
Chief Bender, who witnessed the contest,

ays that Tltzel haa the makings ot a won-fltrf- ul

moundsman. Tltzel is a southpaw,
nd last spring ho won every gamo he

Pitched for .the freshmen nine.
Bernhardt, another pitcher, and member

of last year's freshman team, worked out
for the second varsity and held tho flrst
team to. two hits. ,

Berry was shifted to third base, while
Moore was sent to shortstop.
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C H. S. FOOTBALL DATES
OUT; LOSE COACH HOWELL

Eight Gnmcs Listed on Central's 1917
Schedule Doctor O'Brien to

Tutor Eleven

Professor Calvin C. AtlhouBc, chairman
of thc football committee at Central High,
has nnnounced tho football schedulo for
next fall. mBi,t games nre listed, Including
flvo with high schools of this city, which
will constitute the championship scries.

Tho schedule follows:
OctoberJ. Wilmington High, nl Central! Otn.

CenlrVlnt '.V1'".1 ?' Ontrnl: Octoberrinini ?! ."' l!ft.Vcrfor1 Kchooli October 27.go" 2,
nt n.nii.i! ft ntrali l, Southern

November 1!4. Northeast, nf Centra":

tee'H rir1'", thc, sul'vUory commit-- ,
"V" w ,lch ,aUM rfft May 1. Cen.,ho ",ervlr"' f doctor Howell,the football coatch Not being n member

ti.fac,ult'' "octor Howell will no longerbe coach the eleven. .i all highschool teams In the future must ho coachedo a member of the school faculty.
canSre.s0nrle,, '" ,a'0 chnrBC ot ,lle

ABCr.

Joe Bush was one of Connie Mack's huilcrs who Boston at Miami, Flu., in the first of a series.

Ry LOUIS II. JAFFE

lights of ctia candlepowcr may be
pcessaty to forestall the of

darkness calling off tonight's snow at me
Broadway Club A do.en gem men oi co.or
arc billed' to perform In the ring at tho Fif-

teenth st.eet and Washington ncnue arena
and such a gatheilng of dark clouds in the
twenty-fou- r foot ring may place an unpene-tratabl- e

mist over the proceedings, thus the
bright Idea of light 'preparedness." The
twelve darkles are matched for a battle
royal and Sandy McNIbllck. c. Itlc on
gololuff. Is lo be the matter of ceremonies.
Sandy will appear in the same ling with
the Ethiopian gladiators of the glove, and
if the negioes do not please the Btoadvvay
spectators It will be all tho fault of Mr.
MnVii-iiiM.-- The battle loyal Is only an
extra attraction to the regular weekly
bouts. Al Thumin and Tommy Jamison.
South Philly rivals, are paired for the final
fracas. Bobby McCann nnd Harry Mi-bur- n,

a brncA of bantams, will clash In the
semi. Battling Mack and Young Patrone
are due to start the entertainment, fol-

lowed by bouts between Harry Leonard and
Joe Wright and Frankle Williams and
Young Lawrence.

b.nlnin ami e ne-- u .. -
.Johnnr feiden, w trran

nbnmnlnn will THL dll UP iuihih".'
laurels ost to Kbl Wll lams, ho In lurn-- i

purse.

Jntk Molfe ;"'""

Mftl'Vor In the

elBhth by th referee.

lie uliv
tlrlnc. II
nso that
.tar Med lo

thinking bouKaufman Isn't
youffi PhiKdAlnan had

of rli.B bouts.
nothing io

to

Mat

of CIiv eland. "nimj

. re- -

',he m"le

lllnckle

but iiariTii' Iiimnt-I- rujo ...

k. r,..r nf Ohio promoters. Is
the services of Hobby neyno.ds.

;'Tll!ietn?ly.. -- '
Revnolds wlntere--

nd he has a host ot

friends in mai m.
ouastbe moststandsrred Vullon. who novv

ror Jcontenderdangerous g(jme tlme
will BPtwar 'nril.nV"iv,rce, Pulton's manager.
waV hTrS1' he ror.l.er da? and held a con.ul.a-Uo- n

with a ll promoter.

not eolng to stav on theSlMOls WB. ,
linn. nnV tOO lOnK. "l,v - .h.npa nf
would, work tonlrit. , "Honest
f&,r "oiassman. 'Jfa's looker-ou- t.

HIlL't. V' "

aiW

even

U trjlns

'nlghf mllUmie;!l.,.U ,!aWr

In New Vork. unit the
oft wlt Ldl,!?,,Vy lionlcy wl " t"" I,Brty
"f" hen'eond pan in a flf to a

ileeislon ut Providence

ii. mini-- levlnsky Is putting finishing touches
in Ht Paul, preparatory to hlB

ran with 'Tom Gibbons In that elty

tomorrow night.

Jack Moron, who St. Louis fans believed was

szmsm zr.Tt
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

probability

?etnVo1unnd3.r,wasnbaltrd
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fi'llTonty

?efereo's
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a future bonvwveluht Htar. wns nlvcn u k

at Memphis when J.n k Dillon lmn.meleil
the St I.miKm ho bird In sl loumls that the
referee Interve neil Klther .Murin's iihlllt w.i"
owretlmuled or else DUlnn is nut tfolnw buK

ouns Mrtioveni nnil tlus e l.ewl" will nuil
In .lie l.irt bout .it the 1'omlir1 1 A ' tntnnr- -
rnw. tilcrht nt 11M umimli rlnirhl. Itnth MldOV'
eru anil I.ewH are after a date with I'hunplon
I'ete llerin.n nnd the victor will .uHlme In hla
effurt to mi i't tli uimui rnr of Kid Willi tins

llrnny Leonard, who mcvls l'reddle Welsh in
n bout In New York Manh 'JS, will
txhlhlt his prowess tonlKht In ten rounds with
l'aikev Ilomme, as n prellmln ir workout for
the Welsh bout

lohnn) Tlllnuin was nw irded Heferre Xlnr- -
thl Ciitinte'n Her lM.on nwv Mike I'.ltllsotl. of St.
Paul, in a fifteen-roun- d bout at Providence last
night Tillman battered Paulson all over tho
ring, reports state

Prankle MiCnIre def. ited .Morris Wolf, of
thts city, in a at Harrisburu last
nlBht.

CHICAGO EXPECTS BOXING
AFTER BAN OF 17 YEARS

CHICAGO, March 2.'. While boxing Is

tottering In New Yotk, Chicago is looking
forward to a lesumption of the spoil, which
has been hatred thcie for (he last seventeen

ears .Since the Ft aw ley law went Into ef-

fect cffo.ts have been made annually to
enact similar legislation in Illinois, l.very
year plenty of bills have been drawn up,
but they have been talked to death becau&e
their backers would not agree to support
any one particular measure

San Salvador Council held first position by
winning the odd game In three from Columbus
Council last nl3ht In Knights nf Columbus
League. Previous to tho start of the games
Salvador was a game ahead of Columbus Santa
Maria leat St l.eo two games San DomliiKo
bested Philadelphia In all ilino games and Do
Soto won two games from Plnzon. M Mahon, of
San Salvador rolled 211.1 In his lirst contest.

The Iron and Stfel League series (oinprles
three-me- teams, They rolled on Casino alios
last nleht. Carnegie steel won two from Vv

V Potts & Co Clean's 1IJ2 111 tho third gamo'
aided in Potts' s lono victory by 45') to 410 pins.
Cambria Steel won two from the II. T. Potta

team. Morris-Wheele- the lender, won
all three from Prasso . Co ,Cinn A Saul won
three by forfeit from Pled i Co. De Haven,

Carnegie Steel, rolled scores of l'.iu. Is.l and
LUl .

Kline, of Pnderdown. rnllfd scores of 213.
2 PJ and 173. Jones rone ludeil with SI. I.

Adelohl's senres wero S.ld. 810 nnd H23 o

Prosresshe's 707. 77.1 and 73..

Shields, of Southwestern, got 224 In his second
game

OhluT. of Spartan, wound up with SIS pins
Hayes recorded SM In his first game. Oreul. of

knocked down 2L'il In his second game,
and Pike, of PWcllty. rolled 211 In his flrst
game.

The Artisan League bowlers rolled their
weekly games laBt night. In section A tourna-
ment Adelphl. tho leader, won threo games from
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YALE AND COLUMBIA TIE
FOR COLLEGE TANK TITLE

Play Off Deadlock in Princeton's
Natatorium Next Week Eli's

Relay Scores Record
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NIJW HAVILV. March 22. Yale and
Columbia are deadlocked In n tie for first
place In the Interi.ollcgl.ito swimming rnce.
The Llls last night defeated Columbia by
42 to 11

The tie will be broken next week In a
nctltial tank, probably Princeton's.

Last night's meet was rendered spectacu-
lar by a world's record-breakin- g perform-
ance by the Yale iclay team, which finished
the 200 ja.ds In TI2 5, a fifth of a second
under the A. A iccord, and two and
one-fift- h seconds better than the Intercol-lrglat- e

Swimming League lecord made lasA

via.

Medalist Beaten at St. Augustine, Fla.
ST APtll'STIXB. Kla., March --'2 The fea-

ture nf esterdi's match was the gime played
between I. .1. Hopkins, Old i:im Club. Chlracn.
and Colonel J I Smith. Wilmington. Del. Hop.
kln who won the medal In the quallfjlng round,
was badly off his gimv and wns beaten,

NEWS ABOUT THE BOWLERS
Progressive and managed to hold Its
ndvantago over Northwestern, who won nil threo
games from Cermantown Pennsvlvanla also
won threa games, defeating I'nderdown.

Southwestern, le d"r In section 11, continued
Its ehampionshlp march hv winning all threo
games front Pnderdown Northwestern No. --

outrolleil llartram In two games and Spartan
bested Oak I.ano In all three.

Pldelltj beat Harmony three straight games
In section C thus securing a e lead
over Lehigh. The latltr won two from St.
Paul Union donned Larchwood In threo con-
secutive games

Th Philadelphia Duck Tin three-me- n team
tourney Is composed of eight squads.

In Pennsylvania Railroad series the Washing-
ton Avenue Wharf team beat West Philadelphia
two games, Agnew started with L'03 In his llrst
game and Sh.ihnn concluded with the same
score. Tho Shop team totaled His in the second
game The team rolled the following scores:
Miller, Mil. llradlev, 14.1, Morton. 1IV7: North,
111.1, and Little. !1S. Superintendent force beat
Passenger Trainmaster three straight, I.elth-go-

scored 1113. 17.1 and 212 Walnut Street
Wharf won all threo frcmi Prankford Junction,
Woflo being high Bcorer with 210, 181 and 185.

Ths V O I series resulted in Comptroller's
OiTlro team winning three from Germantown,
West Philadelphia beat 'Spring Garden three
nnd Second Vlco President team won three from
Thirteenth and Cherry Streets team. Including
tho roll-of- f ot a tlul tie score In the second
game.

m BfHTmBr THWHWffMMBTTiffilBBWHff
glgfyS-BBlWWiHWM- ffa

HARRY HOUGH'S BRILLIANT PLAYING GIVES JASBERl
THE FIRST GAME OF BIG SERIES WITH GREYST

Jewels' Star in Great
Form and His Foul
Tossing Decides Win-
ner in Close Match

mtin basketball "dopo" received thc Jolti. of Its life last evening over at tho Cam-
den Armory In tho first gamo between Jas-
per nnd Oreyetock for tho championship
of tho nnstern Basketball League, In which
the Jewels emerged a winner by a score of
30 to 2G, Thc armory was crowded for tho
occasion. It Was tho largest audience that
ever paid tribute to the game In this lclnlty.
The managements of both clubs endeavored
to keep the paitcboardB out of tho hands
of speculators, but like all such events, the
scalpern had them, and rcceUed fancy prices.
too. Tho Initial surprise of tho evening was
sprung when tho clubs lined up Marty
Krlcdman walked oer to Joe Fogarty and
Jack Fox covered Lou Sugarman This
switch worked like a charm In the first
haf, and the Greys never had a chanco.
Jasper held them close In thc second pe-

riod, but Joe nnd Louie each managed to
connect with a pair of long
stabs which were really sensational. They
leallzed that this wos about thc only chance
they had, as Fox and Friedman had them
coorcd too closely.

The one big surprise of tho affair was
furnished by Harrv Hough. Uefore tho
scries started it was pointed out that the
Greys had a decided ndvantnge In this de-

partment, due to Fogarty's nullity to cago
the
Hough Is the Hero

1 touch nrobablv has acted the "hero" role
In more games thnn nny one that ecr
played, and today hi name Is on ccry
tongue. Ho made 22 out of 27 tries, get-

ting his first the, missing the sixth, getting
fifteen straight, fell down on the twenty-secon- d,

caged tho next two and missed the
last three Fogarts. on the other hand, had
a leal night off and only tallied 14 out of 25

Tho field goals were two for Jasper and
,oue for the Greys In the first half, but the
losers came back atrong In tho final hnlf
ond tallied 5 to 2, making fi to I for the
e ruing They went to Sugarman. 2; Fo-

garty, 2 , Cross, 1 , Lawrence, 1 ; Sedran, 2 ;

Friedman, 1, and Hough, i.

Jasper Gets Big Lead
Jasper was the whop show In the first

ten minutes and when this much of the In-

itial period had elapsed the Jewels were
nhead 10-- 0 on fouls nnd two Held goals by
Sedian, one a beauty stab. The
Oieys called tlmo-o- ut and on the restart Fo-
garty made his first foul and a moment
later Lawrence landed a long stab from

BIIUHH! ," 1UUJ 1
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COMPOSITE BOX SCORE OF, TITULAR ?
CAGE GAME JASPER, 30t"GREYSTOCK

GREYSTOCK
Kleld" Goals.

Foghrty, forward 2
Supnrmnn, forward 2
Lawrence, center 1
Cross, guard 1

McWillinms, guard 0

Totals 14

JASPER
Scdran, forward
Hough, forwnrd 22
Kerr, center
Fox, guard
Friedman, guard

Totals

beyond center. It hit the obllnuo bar and,
after hesitating, fell through the net. That
wns all the field shooting of the period, the
other points coming as result of fouls.
The flghrcs ian 11-- 3, 13-- 15-- 17-- 8, half
tlmo.

Tho Greys played much better at the
start of the second hnlf, although Fo-
garty blew on five out of six free tosses.
But two goals In minute, one by Fogarty,
thc other by Suggy, llvned things bit,
and the score wns 19 to 1? Fogarty's

stab made 21 to IS. On fmiln thc
figures Jumped to 22-1- 20-2- with six
minutes to go Then Cross made one of his
famous sprints and scored cleer goal.
Hough shoed hltn, nnd Fogarty made good
the try, tho figures reading, 2B-2- With
four minutes to play as when
Friedman tallied, making 28 for Jasper.

few seconds later Sugarman caged the
best goal of the contest, wonderful

circus shot, made off his balance.
In the last minute Hough tallied on pass
from Friedman. Final score: Jasper, 30;
Grcjs, 26

Opinion of "Some" Present
Tho following nre few brief remaiks

from some of those present-- .

Captain Jails Fox i:erjhodv played
good ball and we expect to end Satur-
day night.

Hill Kennedy, manager Jasper Glad
is over and now we will go after Satur
day's game.

Captain Joe Fogarty Herr Is: hac
practiced at end and gave Japer choice
to select basket They selected thc one
had been shooting at and could not get
started at the other ci.d

Joseph L. Bailey, munager Gres The
game was lost through thu Inability of Fo- -
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garty, who was oft form. tie
wo played In he shot nlnete

We are of i

u"j ".Bin. no uuiecoreu mem Bulil
lour from the neld. tj

'tfj
ureys Koui beat UJ, but Joe '

ocuer night. i$
Any .Mcwiniams pieaae say I am

1 shnV(Ml nnrn.v Rei1.an ."":'"::."

MfJ

The'Uet
Camden

straight. confident winning"

manager
shooting

Saturday

v':" piayer
ottlclal Joe was off: that's alt Ore

stock outplayed &.

Railroads Prepared to

"Do Their Bit" for U. S.
of all theEXECUTIVES

lines are working
with the Secretary of War
plans to transport troops across
the continent in the event of
threatened invasion. Obeying the
Secretary's "Call Arms" the
railway brains of the country are
organized for any possible crisis.
The story of how was done and.
what the railroad magnates are
doing interestingly told in

SUNDAY'S

PUBLIC &&& LEDGER
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John Gamble, assistant of

no

neurit nriwngni, iormer s
noted

Jasper.
Horn' Franckle. Trenton Player Ja

Played a wonderful defensive same. FouhM
decided It. liy

"Diamond" Lew Bailey. Greystock rodt"t
er I think there should be two referees' turVTl
the cage, although this little fellow KelltyV; -

refcreed a great game.
Charles "Kid" Kctnath. former Pennvi

star uuaraing was entirely too close ;.-

ms. , :

Harry Adams, ex-D- o Nerl niagnat
tioou game, m joe was away on. urey
outplayed Jasper In second hnlf. 3

Doctor ilelme. uamden owner areata
p.iini Fnirnrtv off. Hotlsh on. "?..:....:. :.. a

rninK jiiy.ur. viei-Riui:- i rooier-5jiri;- t.

stock will win Saturday's game and" we arevj
going to tako the pennant downtown. &&

unaries weaver, umacni ucez ian i.tuv
Hough had a night and Fogarty off, eV Sgjjg

wn linvo in fnkp It ns It pnmw l 1VS..

7-- 1?
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